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by ruke bluff.
Two chubby bands with snowy tlaUcs filled,
Upon a baby breast with pulses stilled;
Solt golden rings around a forehead white.
Two hluo eyes hid by waxen lids shut tight

So short a way his little life-roa- d led,
So much of life seemed stretching on ahead;
Heoame hut Just In time to sec the snow-l- ias

cone again belore the daises go.

Sad tears fall on the little golden head.
And on the toys and little empty lied;
While up to God with wonder and with grief,
A mother' aching heart turns for relief.

Oh! God knows why his little life was done
So soon, almost before it was begun:
Vos know he died the while his soul was white
As are the flowers his wee hands clasp

Bellia's Victory.

"Do you think George has ceased to
love you, Nellie?"

"I don't exactly mean that, Aunt
alary. But certainly George has
changed. There was a time when he
never left home in the evening; now he
never stays at home an hour after din-
ner."

"It is a grave charge for so young a
wife to make."

"I wish it was only the foolish fancy
you seem to imagine, Aunt Mary."

"I do not think it is altogether fancy,
Xoilie. But I want to get at the whole
irutii 01 tnc matter, and to sec if we
cannot unu out tnc cause or tins change.
Surely Georce is not unkind to you."

"He is always finding fault, Aunt
.aiary."

"With what. Xellic?"
"Oh. all sorts of tilings; the house,

vne uauy, my tiress."
"With no other ground for com

plaint?"
The little wife blushed deeply, and

made no answer. Mrs. Carr, her soft
eyes bont lovingly upon her nelec, said,
very gently, "Where does George go in
the evening, Nellie ?"

"He is at his sister Jvate's a great
uoai, nnu auu .Kate says lie is very
ionu ox neanng .Mrs. uoruon sing."

"Mrs. Gordon. Do vou know her?
"She was Jane "Wilbur, and is now a

wiuow. iter orotlicr is Jvjite's Hus-
band."

"Yes, yes. But Nellie, you play and
sing lar bettor man jane Wilbur."

"Not now, Aunt Mary. I never prac-
tice now."

"But George is so very fond of music.
I am sure you cannot neglect yours, if
you try 10 mane nome me most attrac-
tive place in the world for your hus-
band.'.'

Again that deep, burning blush.
"I don't think the piano has been

opened for a year, Aunt Mary."
"Nellie!"
"So few married ladies keep up their

music Many are obliged to give up
their accomplishments to attend to the
details of household duty."

"This is not your excuse, Nellie.
Your husband's means allow you a good.
competent girl, and Maggie is a jewel of
a nurse. Do you really una yourumo
taken up?"

"No. I could practice, but but but
well, I scarcely know how I got out of

tne liauit."
"Nellie, will you allow me to tell you

a few plain home truths without giving
you otience V"

"Aunt Jiary: Do you tninK you
could offend me? Have you not stood
in tne place or conrossor to me ever
since I was a wee tottling child? Say
wuaiyou win."

"How long have you been married,
ieiiiev"

"Three years."
"And you think in that short lime

you have lost your husband's affection,
at least in a measure. I do not think so.
but I will tell you where I think the
trouble lies. George, as you well know,
was brought up and educated in a home
wnere reuncu and elegant ladies pre-
sided over every' detail. I think, dear,
when he met you lie saw the same re-
finements, the same taste and gentle
manners, that make his sisters so much
beloved in society, and such charming
inmates 01 me nome circle."

"Thanks to you, who filled a mother's
piace to me."

"I was very glad when George told
me of his love for you, darling. I be-
lieved him to be an honorable, true
man, one whose wealth was the least
attraction to my Nellie."

"You was right. lie was, he is all
yon thought him."

"He married you, believing lie would
carry to his future hoine one who would
make it, not merely a place to eat and
sleep in, but a homo of taste and refined
pleasure. He made the house a gem,
as I know, he brought Into it a lady,
aud when I sailed for Canada there was
in no circle of society a more charming
drawing-roo- m than Mrs. George Hunt-
ley's, nor a more devoted husband than
the one whose name that lady bore. Ireturn, and you tell mo all is changed.
Nellie, is the fault on your husband's
side? Have you made his home whathe hoped it would be?"

!',?' said clllo, in a low tone.
"When you come to see me again,

dear, tell me you have won your hus-
band back again. Jano "Wilbur was
the rival of your girlhood, lmr. im mnef
not mar your married happiness. Letyour uusuauu see that the charms thatwon him can still hold his heart fast."Very slowly Helen Huntlev wended
her way homeward through tho hot
streets. She was pondering over her
Aunt's worus, wnoso love for Her fIie
Knew was only second to a mother's.
Too truly had she said that her husband
had not found his hones of a home ful
filled. As Helen reviewed the past year
oy tne Jigus 01 ncr newiy roused con-
science, silo marvelled at the many in-

stances of patient forbearance she re-
called, and owned in her heart that the
fault-findin- g of which she had com-
plained was very gentle, aud very ofteu
omitted where grave cause existed. It
was hard to define exactly the day and
hour when the houshold arrageiucuts
began to fall entirely into the hauds of
a sen-an- t, wliosc perfect neatness and
competency were, it must bo admitted,
a stronger temnation to a voung mis
tress. It was difficult when Helen first
found it too much trouble to dress for
uiuuer unless company is expected,
wiien the drawing-roo- m was closed ex--
finl. r weekly cleaning, when the
8Uned,15?no was ft doomed to
Wjnee solitude.

n" "B walk, fevered withthe lion! f . .. ..." miu uuv a"u I t rthnimlir .1.
tol warned Tlier ' l,aC Z'SL !he UV"
hours' time before her 1iuX,i y "ftbe home to dinner.

refrain from thrown! ? "tIo'w to
bed to rest; and surlly heffoTVJn
was a good and sufficient excuse r UllsIndulgence.

The large airy room, cool and dutfev
was very inviting, but Helen thrustaside the temptation. Hastilv iu.M.
lng herself of her walking dress, she put
on a loose wrapper, and hurried to the
urawing-room- .

Half an hour there altered materially
tho aspect of affairs; for Helen "wanted
neither neatness nor taste, when she
eho.e to exert them.

A visit to the nursery and two-yea- r-

old Georgie; and then, returning to her
room, tho little woman proceeded to
make her own toilette, recalling her
husbaud'e favorite colors, and exerting
her own taste. A crisp, cool white mus-

lin, rufiled and trimmed as fashion dic-

tated, with knots of blue ribbon at
throat and belt, and confining the lux-

uriant waving brown hair, transformed
the pretty face and figure and bright-
ened Helen into a most attractive hos-
tess. Only ten minutes left for the din-

ing room. Jane was sure to have a
neatly arranged table; but a toucli hpre
and there remove! nil the stiff nrimneSS
of Jane's work, while a tall vase of June
roses made tnodlnlugroomiragranianu
nleasant.

"When George Huntley opened his
hall doorwith Ids usual weary sigh, his
foot had scarcely nassed the threshold
when a pleasant. sense of rest and relief

a 1 t If 1crept over nim. tuo long cioseu uuuus
of the open windows admitted the cool
evening breeze, softly stirring tho lace
curtains; vases of fresh, fragrant flowers
stood Here and mere, and upon tnc open
piano were scattered loose suects ot
music.

In this pleasant room a chubby boy
in white was running to meet papa,
while a smiling wife spoke a few words
of welcome. No fretful woman with
untidy dress and rougli hair, no boy
banished to the nursery

George was a philosopher. Ho made
no comment; but Nellie felt the added
tenderness of his kiss, and noted the ad
miring look in his eyes, aud felt that
her work was appreciated.

Dinner passed oil" pleasantly. Eu
cou raged by her success so far. Nellie
chatted gaily, and George found himself
lingering over tne dessert or rresu fruits
tin long alter ins usual time lor leaving
the table.

"You are not going out?" Nellie said.
as she saw George advancing ominously
towards the door.

"I was going to Kate's. "Will you not
come with me?"

"I would rather have you here."
"Then I will stav. You have the first

claim, madanie," and he bowed witii
graceful, though laughing, formality.

"Thanks! 1 was thinking how long it
was since we bad a game of bacKgam
mou."

"I hoped you were going to play for
me," witu a glance at me piano.

"I will. '.To-nig- ht you must remem
ber that I am out of practice, out altcr-ward- sl

will not claim that indulgence.
w I will resume dally prac

tice."
"I wish you would," was the earnest

reply. "It has really grived me to see
such musical talcntaud culture as yours
ueiug wasieu."

It was cause for regret Even in that
prelude the skillful ligers regained some
of their cunning and force, aud when at
last Nellie said sho was tired, both were
amazed to find two hours hail flown by.

IH,k, nccUl 1

Kate came to spend an evening with
her brother, accompanied by the pretty
wiuow, jirs. uoruou.

Nellie had scarcely admitted to her
self why she chose her softest and pret
tiest musitu ior mar, evening's wear;
why was she so very careful iu the ar
rangement of the Pompadour roll her
uusuauu ueciareu so becoming to lier
face; why she selected her prettiest set
of jewelry and crisp uew ribbons for hair
anu necKiic.

Pique, or a more ignoble imnulse.
prompted the dashing widow to exert
all her fascinations. She played bril-
liantly; she sang well: she chatted with
wit and vivacity; but Nellie met her
bravely upon her own ground aud con
quercd her. Her musical attainments
far surnassed the widow's slinvvv. cmnnr.
licial playing, and her voice was full of
deptn and reeling.

The evening was nearly over when
Kate said, "You havo quite deserted us,
ueorge. ii is uiree wseKs since you
have spent an evening at our house."

"Imnossible. It cannot bo sn Innc
Nellie turned her head away to hide

nergiau smnc oi iriumpii.
ujui u is," jvate persisted; "we were

counting the days this morning."
"I will come with Nellie some even

ing next week. "Where has the time
Mown, .Nell?"

"There were two evenings at the thea'
tor," Nellie said, demureiv.

"Yes, and we have been learuingsomc
new tiueis. aiiu i am reading Owen
Meredith's last new poem aloud to Nel-
lie, and we are contriving some addi
tions for the conversatory, that take
time to calculate and plan. Then Nellie
is helping me about somo papers I want
to get in order, and"

"Stop! ston! You arc nanloncd."
Kate cried, laughing at her brother's
earnest face. "Only, when these pur-
suits will allow you to spare otio even
ing, pray rememuer mat you nave a
sister. Nell, Walter was saying last
week he wauted to hear you sing that
Brindlsi lie used to admire so much.
I am so glad you have taken up your
music again, we are an so proud or
It."

"I mean to keep my practice un...... si v..ii: ur : . nt.Muni viuu suiUi vjiirtjiiu 13 gelling
so big that mamma cannot make him
an excuse for laziness any longer."

fco wim promises lor an evening at
Kate's soon, the party separated. George
escorting the ladies home. Ncliio sat
tliouglitmlly m the deserted parlor,
wondering if Tier husband would soon
return, or bculetaincd bv Mrs. Gordon's
charms till a still later hour.

'ine full time to be allowed for the
walk had passed, and a doubt was creep-
ing Into tho young wife's heart, when a
ringing step upon the pavement, and
the rattling or a latch key in the lock
announced her husband's return.

"Waiting for me, dear?" lie said.
"You have come quickly," she an-

swered.
For answer he took her in his arms,

and while ho looked loviugiy into her
eyes, he sang iu low sweet voice

"There's no place like home."
So Nellie won her victory, and she

kept the advantage gained.

To Wash Ff.Axxi:fj5. "Wiii tc flannels
may be kept soft and free from shrink-
ing, if properly washed.

Put enough soap Into boiling water to
make a strong suds, and then put in the
flannels, pressing them under the water
with the clothes-stic- k. When cool, sn
that you can bear your hands in tho
suds, rub them carefully, and when
clean, pass them through the wringer
Into another tub of boiling water, into
which you have thoroughly stirred a
little blueing. If your first suds is
strong enough, the flannel will retain
sufficient soap for the rinsing water.
Shake them up and down in the last
water witu tne ciotnes-stic- K tin wen
riiised, or cool enough for your hands;
then nass through the wringer once
more, and as quickly as possible; hang
out in a clear sun, or unsK wiuu, aim
when two-thir-ds dry bring In: snap and
pull again; fold aud roll up hard for a
little while, and iron and press till dry.

Never wash flannels lii cloudy or
stormy weather, and always iron as

auer bringing mas you can. ji
ue long roided tliey will shrink.

pbu.u ly man ,,as more than forty-on- e

wife Kt beyond his eighthtei,flt)lania'' n Robereton
not otttiSf' "'He Plnts, but

Vested inte
coat noeket. "ey in ti lewaisl--

Gleanings.

Tho Prussian finvprnmpnf. will IIOA
only American paper for its bank-note-

s

nerval ter.
The San Francisco HulUlin Rneaksnf

jonn uiunaman as "a crowninor tin.
mestlc disappointment."

Theodore Tilton isbuying up and sup-
pressing all the copies of his biotrrnnhTr r ii .i i r t . W
ui jia. nuuuuuu wmcii no can nnu.

. Rev. Dr. Storrs says that Henry Ward
Beecher has "wasted voice enough tn
make two thunder storms" by talking
ou very uum.

California contains a larger number
oi ioreigners, proportionally, man any
other State in the Union. The census
shows 335,303 natives aud 300,S39 for--
eign-uor- n.

A poor young man remarks that the
only advice he gets from capitalists is to
"live within his Income," whereas tho
dimcuity he experiences is to live with'
out an income.

A loony brakeman on tho New York
Central Railroad declares thataphan
torn train goes over tho New York
Central Railroad every year, bearing
me uouy or 1'resiuent xancoin.

A Philadelphia reporter, wishing to
make his account of the appearance of
tuo norse-a- il in mat city grannie, wrote
that a certain stable proprietor "saw
one of his horses give unmistakable ev
idence that lie had an attack of the fell
destroyer."

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

(IKCOOX.
linker Co. Curry.

Auburn, Chetcoc,
AURUsta. Kllensburtr.
Ilaker City, Port Orlord.

Clarksville, Grant.Kxpress Itanch,
Kltiorado, Canyon City,
iem, Camp Watson,

Humboldt Hasln, (rant,
Jordan Valley, John Day City,
Kye Valley, Dayvlllc,

PrairieWlngvlIIe. City.
Ilenlon. Jackson.

Alsea Valley, Applesatc,
Corvallis, Ashland Mills,

King's Valley, Central Point,
Liberty. Kaglu Point,
Utile Klk, (irant's Pass,
Newport, Hot Springs,
Newton, Jacksonville,
Philomath. IJnkrllle
Starr's I'oint, Valley,
Kuinmlt, Phcenlx,
Toledo, Hock I'oint,
Ynquiua. Tabic Itock,

Willow Sprlns's,Clnckninni. Yanax.
Harlow, Joseph lue.I leaver.
liutte Creek, Klrby,
Canhy, Iceland,
Clackamas. Slato Creek,
Clear Creek, Waldo.

Lsut.Lumnzsvine,
Damascus, Iluttc Disappointment,
ragic creeK, t.uuas urovc,
(ilud Tidings, Coast Fork.
Highland, Cain p Creek,
Molalla, Cartwrlslit's,
MilwauUc, Eugene City,
Needy. Frniiklln,
Norton, Junction,
Oregon City, Ioni; Tom,

Oswego. Mohawk,
(lntx. Pleasant Hill,

llattlesuake,Astoria, .Sulslaw,Uthmiii, Springfield,Knappa, Willamette Forks.Nchafem,
Sklpanou, I.IU1I.
Summer House, Albany,
West port. llrowusvllle,

Coos. Urawfordsvlilc,
Diamond Hill,CoquIIle, Harrlsburg,Kmptrc City, Hal-u- y,

Knrhantcd rralrle, Iyebanon,
North Ilend, IVorla,ltaudolph. Pine,

Columbia. Sclo,
Columbia City, Soda Springs,
Clatskanlne, Khcdd'M.
Hauler, TInrlon.
St. Helens,
Suavle's Inland, Aurora,

Aumsvilie,Scappooic. llulievlllej
Douxlnv. Urooks,

North Canyouvllle, Fulrflrld,
Camas Valley, Fair Ground,
Drain, Gervals,
Klkton, Hubbard's,
(ialesrllle, Jefferson,
Oardner, Marlon,
Kelloscs, Monitor,
Iiookinglas. Newellsvllle,
Myrtle Creek, Salem,
Oakland, Hllverton,
Iass Creek, HU Louis,
Itotebur, Slayton,

Soottsbunr, Sublimity,
Ten Mile, Turner,
Umnqua City, Vernon.
Wilbur, Waronda,
Yoncalla. Wood burn.

Mllltiloiunli. I'olk.
East Bethel,Portland, Ilrldgeport,Portland, llnena Vista,

Tillamook. Dallas,
Garibaldi, Kola,
Netarts, Klk Horn,
Nestockton Grand ltondc.
Tillamook, Independence,
Trask. Lincoln,

Lucklamute,
, Vmntiltft. iAiwIsville,

Ceolls, Monmouth,
Cayiv-a?- , I'errydale, V5.m union's station, HIcreall.
Marshall, Zcna.
Meadowvllle, WlVHCO.
Pilot Itock. Antelope,
Pendleton, Itrldce Creek,
umaiiiia. Dcschultcs,

Weston, Hood lUver,
Union. Prlnecvllle,

Core, Scott's,
I.i (irandc, Spanish Hollow,

North Powder. The Dalles,
Oro Dell. Wasco,
SiimmervUlc, Willoushby.
union. M'nHliInKton.

Vnmtilll. lloavcrton,
mltr. Centrcvllle,

Ilellcvue, Cornelius,
Dayton, Forest Grove,
Lafayette, Glencoe,

McMlnnville, Greenville,
Mountain House. Hlllsboro,
North Yamhill. Mlddlcton,
Sheridan, Sholl's Ferry,
west unenaiim. Tualatin,
Wheatland, Wapato.
Newbcrjr.

WAHHISfGTOSf TERRITORY.
C'lnllnm Co. KlIckKnt.

New Dunzlncss, Block Honsc,
tun Angcios. Columbus,

Clnrke. Goldendale.
flattie Ground, Klnj--
llrush Prairie. Black Itlvcr.
Martin's liluir, Karliu,
Peklu, Seattle.
Union Itlvcr, .Slaughter,
Vancouver. Snoqualmle,

CliehalK Riuak,
Whito River.Celarvlllc,

Chilians Point, Xxn is.
Hlma, Bolsfort,IIouiam, Cowlitz,
Moutesano, Claquato,
Katsop, (ilendcni,
Sharon. (fnuid Pralrlc,

Coulltc luiniibrey'sfdindli.
Skookuuichuck.Catlc Itock,

Carrolltou, Manoii.
Freeiort, Arradn,
ICalama, Oakland,
Mouticello, Kkokomlidi,
Oak I'oint. Sherwood.1. Milts.

Islnnil. PlMW.
BUjs..Couiwllle, hVfinkllii,CoVL'Iand, Stelincooin,Vtsalady. Tucomo.

Jcirersop,. I'acinc.Port DI seovery.
Port LtnUou:, "

Uhlnook,lNrtT;wiiwnd.. Knappton.
K.ltKIv OystrrvUle.

HWttflelV, l!nlty.
Irt Madison, Woodv.irdti Lnntllns.
ItirtAVIllinm, Skmunnln.Port Orehunl,
Seabeck. Cascades.

WliileTecKaleL Salmon.
SnoliuiiiNli. KleTcni.

Tnwell, Fort Colviile,
Itock Creek.Muklltoe, Snokane Brluse,Skohomlsh, Union Hat.Tualalip.

Tlmrstoii. Cathlamer,Beaver, EasIeCllfr.Coal lUnk,
Grand Mound, WMIr Walla.
Mlama Prairie, Helta,
Olyinpla, Pataha,
Tumwater, Tukanon,
Yeim. Tonchet,

1'nklmn. Walla Vallat
Wallula.

Attamim, WliatcoFortSlmcoc,
Konnewock, Fldatco,
Kittitas. La Conner,
Mock See. Samlsli,
Selah, Rknglt,
1 u m ma. Whatcom.

Money Order Offices.

PORTLAND AD V33RTI5E5 LENTS.

HURQREN & SHINDLER,

it
mm

TinECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFAC- -
j--r lurers or every variety ol
PARLOR,

BED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-HOUS- E

FURNITURE,
tx

0k, Wilast, Bosewooi, Cnntaat, Etr.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

I'ulu, Ilnlr, oss. Excelsior Glue,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK!

THE BEST GOODS 1 ,

' THE LOWEST PRICES!

Wabk RooMsi-No- s. lfifl, SOt, 170 and 172, Cor.
oaiiuuu unu r irsi. 231s., urecon.

nlllf

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholcsalo Dealer In

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gknts Furnishing Goods,

I.ndlci' nuil MIhncs
trimmmed and untrimmed hats and

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc

Dress Goods, White Goods, Tankcc 'o- -

lions, Etr.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OK THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Itll S(ock 0 Jilankcls, Yarns, JJca
vers, lcecds and Catslmeres

Constantly on
Hand.

LATEST STYLES BY EVERY STEAM EH.

- PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paid to
urucrs. nl

"Flm jplx-- o TRilr.or'y
BV.

DEL.I.INGER Jic CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second audTlilrJ,

lORTL.ND OREGON

U MANUFACTURE AN"yy
A NO'. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

orAil j& aoA- -

nd all klndsof Pntry usually found In aFl
loss Bakery.

mr Goods delivered tonny pajtof thecllv
ja.TlnlS

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMK-Cor- uer Flnt nnd Stark Nt

over Ladd & Tllton's Bank.

CobUIis. Oicr Three Thanuil Choice Cooks

Over 100 Papon and Mag-azinc-

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dues 81 OO Inynlle Qunrtcrly

DintCTons-W-m. S. ladd, P. p. Pclinylcr, Jr.,
A. (K.GIubs,a H. Lewis, M. W. Fechheliner.H.Falling, L. Blum.

Ofieom
L. II. WAKEFIELD- - President
11. Mll.l.MJ.. Vice lrililnt
1'. il SCHUYLElLJr Treasurer
M. W. FECHHKIMER Correspondlns See
HENRY A.OXEH Ubrarlan and Roc. Sec

J. Ij. Atkixsou, Notary Public
TlXElt WooDWAnn.

D. W. Wakefield.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
Plate Atkinson Jt Woodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
KO. 102 FRONT STREET,

Portland, Orejron,
FOR RALE FARMS ANDHAVE Lands In Ore-io- and Washlnrton.

Territorry.
Also, CHOICE CITY l'KUl'Klin , lor t5al(J

and to Rent.
Wo attend to Buying and Selling Real Estate

In City and Country.
npeciai attention given 10 ine iteming ofProperty and Collection of Rents, looking after

Reimlrs and Psrment of Taxes on lroirt v In
our hands when desired.

Legal papers written and acknowledgments
taken.

LOANS NEGOTIATED on Real Estate Se-
curity. Parties having Money to Loan are In-
vited: to give us a call.

null ATM.NSU.N, WOODWARD A CO.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
S. W. Cor. Morrison and First Nts

PORTLAND, OREGON.

taken In nil the latest and mostPICTURES styles, and not Inferior to any on
the coast. Work well done and completed In
side of twenty-fou- r hours.

DtruAWES ANDt,nii.iKE?isuouiuDe urougui
In between the hours of lu and 2, always drossed
in iiguicrsine. 0

MISCELIiANEOUB.

DR. VAN DEN BERQH'S

Sovoreiffn !Y"ox--m SjTnp.

amis TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE
L is warranted to expel all worms from the

uoweis anu siomacu, except Tape ana Chain
Worms.

The proprietor has taken much pains to test
the comparative merits of the principal Worm
JIcalcines 01 tne uay, wnicn, numerous as the
Entozoa themselves, havo overspread the
land, each claiming for Itself the name of ste--
clflc; and, while we frankly acknowledge that
many 01 mexn arooticn successiui.nnu uo great
good, were we not assured that this combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine, its introduction at this late day would not
nave Dcen aucmpicu.

Tho nleasant tasto and excecdlnelr small
quantity of this medicine required to test the
pxiaipnca 01 wunus. ur iu nriiiutu vwrY una
from tho system Its operating in a few hours.
unaided by any otuer purge, togciucr witu its
certainty of effect, constitute It one of the most
brilliant discoveries of tho age.

Had wo spaco here, scores of certificates
might be adduced to show Its progressive and
rsniiltr Inercaslnc: reputation for the last few
years; but to promulgate Its fame and estab-
lish Us character, wo only ask Tor a trial.

IU speedy operation In all sudden attacks, as
convulsions, cone, uu or spasms, kiyl-.- i 11 au
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express ou re
celpt of price.

STStPTOlIS OF W0RM3.

Alternate paling and flushing or the coun-
tenance, dull expression of the eyes, drowsl-ines- s.

Itching or the nose, a swelled upperllp.
tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red polnts.fetcd brcath.nn enlarged belly,
a partial or general swelling or pufllngness ot
me ssiin, a siarun;; in meaii-tr- uuu KiummK ui
tho teeth, a sensation as If something was
lodged in the throat, n gradual wasting of the
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at other times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, at other times loose, great frclfulncss
anu imiaDiuty 01 temper, pains in me stumacu
and bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

Its value In removing masses or crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly cs- -

- n unu b(jiu, 11u1UAi.1t: unu mull, u
DR. VAN DEN BERGH and Agents In all clt- -
tvn uuu IUW IIS.Dr. Villi Uin TtArrrt. n hn t.ctltA.l nn nil
diseases that tho human system Is heir to. His

n2 experience In diseases of women and
children cannot bo surpassed by any physi-
cian In the United States or Europe. Dr. V. ad-
vises ladles troubled with any Irregularities ofthe Ltcrus to try bis new remedies and get
cured.

By consulting and undergoing a slmplo ex-
amination the urtllcted can learn If their dis-ease lie worms or not. At nil events. Dr. VanDen Uergh can tell them from what diseasethey are suffering.

Consultations and examinations free ofcharge.
Okkice Rooms-- SS and 30, over PostofTlce,Salcm.Orejton.
Letters describing tho symptoms will bepromptly nnswered, and persons living at adistance will bo saved the expense and trouble

01 cuiuug on mo iocior. Allures
DR. J. W. VAN DEN BERGH.

P. O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon.

HEiVD THIS I
"VTICASIO WATER-CUR- E Is situated In Call-- ll

tornla the healthiest State in the Union;
In Marin county the healthiest In the State;
and In Nlcn-d- Valley a place combining nil
me au vantages 01 cumaic anu ucauiy 01 loca
tin n.

It Is reached In a few hours from San Fran
cisco, via either San Rafael or Pctaluma. and
patients cull, by sjieclal arrangement, havu
easy carriages, with bed. If desired, at very low
rates, by application at Bay View Stables, San
Ranfacl, or to the livery stable of Unklcsi,
t osmiigiou aireci, opixjsue urxxiKlyn Hotel.

Stages leave San Rafael, Mondays, AVcdnes- -
uays aim &aiuruays, at i r. .v., Htages leave
Pctaluma at the same hour, Tuesdays anil
Fridays.

Nlciulo Wnler-Cnr- e

has facilities for successfully treating the sick
unexcelled by any cure. East or West

Tug niYSiciAN.s are skillful, and they have
had long experience In the Hygienic treatment
of chronic They employ In addition
to the common Water-cur- e or Hygienic treat-
ment, electricity In baths and. otherwise,
aud iNHAi.ATio.NS of oxygen, which prove
very valuable In manycasesof lung and throat
diseases. They also pay particular attention
to nil diheases rccci-lA- To womex. They are
well known ns editors, for the last three years,
of the "PaclHc Journal of Health," a periodical
whb-- hashish rank mono of tho best popular
Health papers In tho world.

We therefore confidently assert that In no
pluce in the world can the sick receive, for tho
time and money expended, more substantial
benefit than in the Nicasio Water-Citr- e.

DR. W.J. YOUNG,
Manager.

S. M. MILLER,
LAST CHANCE, MULTNOMAH CO., OGN.

Sn.VI.ER IX

UnOCEHIES, I'ROVISIONN, TOBACCO,

LIQUORS, VEGETABLES, WOOD, ETC.

1X3 Opposite the head of SauvR's Island.
vsizar

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTART PUDLIC.
EUGENE CITY OREGON

Consultations In the English, French, Ger- -

iiiuu aim jiouanu lauguages. nlll.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON,

TOARD BY THE DAY, Week or Month, on
1110 mui icnnuuauiu terms.superior accommodations for families,

Csncord Coach to and from the house free.
A large safo for the keeping ot valuables.
House open nil night.
til7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprletoi

MltN. I'riTAX IIKNDF.l

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,
Congress Unit, Bush .Street,

TVtlTPPn P.ilf fnmt'i find fnniifrMiiAm etnnt
Kooin 48. ecornl floor. CirvIosTliurstlnv ixiul
o&iuruHjr evening, oennecs ior uusincsy.

PELTATE BOABDDTQ HOUSE.
ALBERT A. MANNING

KEEPS A FIRST-CL,.S- S BOARDING HOUSE
accommodation of people who prc- -

icr i iiuicl nome in 1110 rciniiisinn nr a imici
Tcnns moderate. Olynipla, W. T. nSStf.

PORTLAND ADVERTISED fENTS.

THE CLOTHING STORE!

IS THE TLACE WHERE

QENTS CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTH I NO,

Boy' nuil Youths' Clothing--

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Etc., Etc, Etc.,

CAN BE HAD AT

Sau-- ; ITrnnelHCo A?x.ic.eK t

113 Front Street. Portland.
1 Harris &.'prager.

W. HAUKI3.
San Francisco. 2n7 I"ortIand.

ntu B.-- Rjrjf KEELAND,
(iTr"orsXI;raVscisco,)

ROOM NO. TW0r DEKU3VS' BUILDING,
Cor. rirsianu asuington sts., Portland

AVING HAD A NUMBER OP VPitiotH: proctloe In San FrnnciscoJ feel competent
da First Class Work. IU nil JJeutal ojh? ra

tions.
satisfaction guaranteed
Nitrous Oxide administered.

References I ;. J
Wm. Itoberts. Tii.tco n X-- n.nnv.rnl

Dickson. Messrs Oulmbv and Perkins, and
Sirs. Dunlway.of theNKW Northwsst. nl

UNK "WEED RESLEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Core.

HISTORY:

mills REVPnY rs COMPOSED OF. THE
I , : . . r 1 ir.ir 1 ... 1.M.ni? principiu in iiicr uhk ttvj,Thospium Cordatum Orlglnls, I.tt. Indigenous
u uregon. cirows most auunuaniiy anu pcr- -
lecuym Waslilngton county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contain an Active nnd Volatile Prlnelnle.

extracted by Ether, nnd a bitter .Tonic Prln- -

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
Jt Is the most sure and spceilv- cure for

l,liuNlnt mieuiiiauc uouianu ltneumaiicPalnSOfall blrwtc thnt tmoflvf.. In. mj li.. 1 Intn
the Materia Medlca. The UNK WEED

I aH Pfepnretl by us. In consequence of theexisting bitter principle, possesses the necessary virtue or being a
3?o-vvevl- Tonic,

Profno'lng the Appetite and Invigorating thewhole Digestive Appnratus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while at the
Bame time the volatile principle, being ab-
sorbed In tho blood, acts specifically on theRheumatic liaison, removing It from the circu-lation nnd system.

-- .......... vincTiit;t.iiuwiio ine jicuicaiProfession which will remove the RheumaticPoison from the blood, but whose action Js sopowerful In depressing the system of the al-ready enfeebled Rheumatic. . patient,
. ...that ...their...on I a fn Iu. !..... 1...... 1W "'"". uctuiv .eviuc t'liecisare obtainable, and hencothe want of success

in urauiis iiiu prevalent nnu consequentlyheretofore Incurable disease. Unlike thesoTiiiil!..ltin . i . n . .......
HhMhDi .although producing ns active and aspowerful effects ou the blood nnd system in re-
moving the Rheumatic Poison, also possesses a;". u.., i,u n.tujn.-ruiiiii- ; r.icmeni wnicnadmits of Its cnntliimil 111.1 .run .v , h. .......
delicate and debilitated. Thus we have the
combination ror the Orst time of these twonecessary elements In one remedy, which ac--
Luuuuiiui curativeelfecU in Rheumatism. Rheumatic Gout and

V 1, I'l . M'1'...l 11 ........ . . .,.... mo u.ia r.r.u ivr...ir.ui is IiarilC- -
ularly APPL1CAUIJJ TO LADIES, In conse--
flllOtMA xftlu fil. ! nitnlltln..

TESTIMONIALS :
We arc aware of tho fact that it Is generally

an easy matter to procure certificates attesting
the clllcacy of patent remedies from a certain
class of those who use them. Wc have spIm-- i pi
the following because the names attached to
them are those of men or the most careful andscrupulous character, and because the large
class of theiracquaintanccs In Orecon will not.ror a moment, accuse or suspect them of any
exaggeration in the statements they may
iiiu&i;.

Certlfleate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult-
uuiiiuu iouuiy jau:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,!
JllIU. 7. isti r

Dr. A. JL Loryea A Co.: I was attacked witha severe case or rheumatism. It was in my
thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all tho Joints of my body I suffered great pain
and anculsh. I was attended by a regular phy-
sician, but with no effect. I was Induced to tryyourUnk Weed Remedy, and it Immediately
cured me up. I consider It, from my expe-
rience, the best remedy forrhcumatlsm known.

ALFRED F. TURNER, Deputy Jailor.
Tills Is to certify that the above statement Is

correct to" my own knowledge.
JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.

Alia California Eooknnd Job PrlntlngOfflce.l

San Francisco, June 1, 1S7L J
Dr. A. Jf. Iirvea t (Vl: Knr snvpmi vmn T

have been subject to rheumatism In my right
nrm ami shoulder, rendering me unable to
work. On a recurrence or tho attack some
time since, I was induced to try your "UnkWeed Itemed v," anil tho result was a perfectcure In a few days. 1 took only two-thir- olthe contents of one bottle. Jly Arm belief Isthat the "Unk" Is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism In all its forms, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all aftllcted with that dreadful dis-
ease to try your "Remedy" and be cured.

JNU. K. McLANE.
Certificate of A. It. Shlnlev. Eso.. snorml mn.

trlbutnrtn the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec--
ieuii ot mu unrpiu iionicuiiurai society:

Oswego, Oregon, JIarch 2S, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Lorvea: Some lour weeks turn I irnentirely pmstrated with rheumatism; in fact Iwas almost helpless. I sent to you for one

bottle of the "Unk Weed Remedy," by
tlieuso or which I experienced almost Imme-
diate relief, and by tho tlmo the bottle was
gone xne rueumaiim was gone. From my
own experience, nnd from what I have heard
others say who have used tho Unk Weed, Iucure 11 n otr a cure ior rneumaiism.Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.

Certificate rrom non. Nat. IT. Lane, Pilot
Commissioner or Oregon, and a member of theCity Council ol East Portland:

East Portland, April 19, lsn.Dr. A. JI. Loryea & Co.: I have been aftllcted
for several years past with "weakness In the
back," and wandering rheumatic pains, ac-
companied by severe constitution. Rr lhn-nc- e

or one bottle or "Unk Weedyour Remedy, or. . ........ n a. T 1 , . .
vrieKiiu luiviiiuaiic uurv, jiave oeen ennreiyrelieved, and I cheerfully recommend it as a
most vaiuauie anu cneciivo remeu v.

NAT. IL LANE.
Certificate from Hon. Gideon Tlbbctta,

member ofthc City council of East Portland:
East Portland. Anril 7. 1S71.

Dr. A. JI. Txiryca A. Co. Gents: This Is to in.
rorm u that I have used your "Unk Weed"
ior neuralgia nnu rncumaiic pains, nnu lounu
relief from the use of onlr ono bottle, nnd can
recommend It to thoso in need or such 11 rem
edy. Yours, GIDEON TIUUEITS.

Certlflcnto fmm Hon. E. L. Oulmbv. ex.
County Commissioner of .Multnomah county,
urcgon:

Kast Portland. Anril 1. 1ST1.
Dr. A. M. Tr-e- n i Co.: I have used the "Unk

Weed Remedy," and am satisfied It is a vaiua
uie meuicinc. 11 regwaics aim iuviKurut,i me
system. This is my experience witu ine item,
edy. Truly yours, E. L. QUIMBY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur, I-

ucnt of tne tirezon laic Agricultural society
auu autuoroi --niaiisucs oiurcgon:- -

East Portland. Anril 1. 1S71.
Dr. A. Jf. I)rrca Jt Co.: I was afflicted with a

sovero attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-
fined to my bed most of the time from January
to July, when. I used the Unk Weed and ft
cureu me up. a. j. uur UK.

Lcriincaic irom James liyocc, the celebrated
iiiiu jvni; 01 me uregou itin :"
haurlc's Island, January H.1S71.

cuge 1110 enicacy 01 your"unk Weed Remedy,or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflictedfor mouths witii a very serious attack or in- -
i".! ineu neany anor the rheumatic remedies without....j l ira i;rceiuic. 1 men trieu your

..fi..f. i .....r. .... ..... ... ....ruiy yours.
j.Jlt---5 lllllbrJ.

CertlflcatO fmm till. IFLlLVtinu. mnMt.nn,

'1 III M M 1V71
Dr. -- . JI. Lorvea A Co.: I li.ivi. nmf iim "iinb-

Wcml Remeily," and can cheerfully recom-mci- nl

It to liersons afflicted with Inllauimatory
xiieunuiiiMii. it cureu me 01 tnat uisease. Jiyhands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints

cic shuiicu auu very pamiui.
U. W. WiiAVtlw

rArlf1tn r ... . 1 . .. Mi..Ht.l mn.lolgn.
Prof. Otto Vleuxtemps:

Oregon Jluslcal Instituie, 1

;5?!f'iS,affltf,h
severe Inflammatory rheumatism, suffering
grent pain, and was so prostrated that I was
un.ihln ti. 11....1 fnnivbuslness. I used one bot
tle of your "Unk Weed llcmejlyv or reffn
luieumaiic cure," am
it alone. OTTO VIEUXTKMItJ.

PUT UP INTEX-OUXC- E BOTTLES,

One Dollar and "T Cents Pr Bottle.

PREPARED AT. THE lK

OREGON MEDICAL LABOEATOEY,

-- nv i aV

DBf & CO-- V

EAST PORTlivar, unr-uu-

JWF0RSALKB1' lUl2

it., n j1
PORTTjAN'D' AD EiLENTS.

FIRST PREMIUM
Oregon State Fair, 1S11.

TBIS SPACE RESERVED FOB

HIMES & B ACH ELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend fill

ing It with an advertisement as soon as (hey get

tlmo to write ono. In the mean time call on

them at 93 Front St. If you want any kind of

Printing done. n30tf

DC J. O. GLENN,

DENTIST,
107 Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGON
111

DR. NARY A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.

AX between Salmon aud Muln, opposite tho
square.

cans attenueu in any part 01 ine city.
Batteries for salc.anu Instructions elvenon

the usb of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

ld Mrs. 15. Get that Fat Clilckeu?"-- E

"XriIY, DONT YOU KNOW? SHE GOT
Y It lit

ASCKENHE1M i. BUIKEUY'S WASHINOTON
MARKET,

where they keep all kinds or Fresh Poul-
try, Game and Fish, and receive by every
steamer a splendid assortment or Californiavegetables."

N. U. Consignments from tho country sollc-tie- d.
nlltf.

JIL'ItPIlY KELLY,
DE.M.E3 Ut

FAMILY GROCERIES..
rOrSIIlt PlH)UirE,PBlITS AXD TECLTiBlES,
Corner or Third and Washington streets (op-

posite Presbyterian Church), Portland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREE-O-

CHARGE. nl

MISS MACNAMARA

HAS OPENED
or

A LARGE AND CHOICE

Millinery Goods,
At 71 First St, bcU Washington SUus,

Next door to Ladd A Tllton's Bosk,
And hopes by attention to business ami prompt- -
uvo 111 deputing uruers 10 meei a snare 01 pat-
ronage.

Two first-cla- milliners wanted Immediate-ly. To first-clas- s hands highest wnires tinJ.I.
AIso two small girls wanted as apprentices.
Apply at the store, 71 First street, Immediately

dVUU10U

EMPLOYMENT AQENCY.

J. IL W1THEEELE,
No. 80 Front Street, Portland,

riLTi FIND EJIPIA1YJIENT FOR ALL
f V those applying for situations In any ca-

pacity from Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Of-
fice.

Pay special attention to obtaining Farm.
Help, House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc.,
Irrespective of Nationality.

Parties sending orders from a distance must
lie explicit In their orders, stating Just whatthey want, what they will pay, etc., (accompa-
nied bv our otllce fees. S2 ul. which mir de
ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-erthe- y

will orwill not be responsible for trav
eling expenses 01 nireu neip.

Mtf J. it, WITHERELL.

MRS. M. J. ENSIGN,

EatMonable Dress and Cloak-Halter-,.

Third Street, Near Washington,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFHAS Ladies' and Children's Clothing

for sale.
Dressmakers can get full assortment of pat-

terns, consisting or tirteen (full size), ror S3 00, .

which will be sent to any part of the State on
receipt of price. Letter of fashion, how to trim
and make, will be sent with each package.

I 'rices of single patterns: Ladles' suits, 11 00;
polonaise, 75 cts.: ovcrsklrt,S0 cts.; walstS3,cts.;
children's sults.TSets.; oversklrt,25cts.; waist,.
Sets.; boys' suits, 7. cts.

Cutting aud fitting dono on short notice.
Please state age In sending for children's

patterns.
The above patterns will be mado for homo

use, nnd will be round much superior to East-
ern made.

All orders promptly attended to.
Give me a call. 2n3 JIRS. JI.J. ENSIGN.

SAX FRANCISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWINQ "MACHINE

WILT. SEW EVERYTHING. NEEDED IN
from the Heaviest to the Light

est fabric.

IT DOES MORE WOBU,

MORE HIXDN OI' WOBK,

AND UETTF-- WOKS

Than any other Machine

irtherelsaFiorence Sewing Machine within

one thousand miles or San Francisco not work-

ing well or giving entire satisfaction, If I am

Informed or it, It will be attended to without

expense ot ajrj'y kind to the ownor.

SAMUEL HI 1. 1., Agent,
19 New Jlontgomcry St,

- 'Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco.

&ksD t'ou iiiifi Cues and's-ivhe-
s OF W0BK.

j... - . . :tL..
:: : ':'. '

AcUvo AenU Wanta-.verywaor-

Jn.36,lS71-10r- a


